All the peptides were synthesized on a solid phase using NovaPEG-Rink Amide resin.
Fmoc-amino acids (4 eq.) and mono-tert-butyl malonate (4 eq.) were introduced using an HATU-iPr 2 NEt method or an HOBt-DIC method in DMF (4 eq. each) for 40 min (for Fmoc-amino acids) at room temperature after removal of each Fmoc group with 20% piperidine-DMF for 10 min. The peptides were cleaved from the resin by treatment with TFA in the presence of TIPS and H 2 O (95:2.5:2.5) for 60 min at room temperature, concentrated under reduced pressure, and precipitated with ether to afford crude peptides, which were purified with preparative HPLC to afford product peptides as white solids after lyophilization. Fmoc-Lys(tert-butyl malonate)-OH was used for the introduction of malonylated lysine, and Fmoc-Ser{PO(OBzl)OH}-OH was used for the introduction of phosphorylated serine.
9-(Fmoc-amino)-4,7-dioxanonanoic acid was used for the introduction of TEG moiety. 
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Analytical HPLC for budding yeast's Hta1-C-tail peptides
Analytical HPLC was conducted by using a JASCO HPLC system equipped with an UV-2075Plus UV detector, PU-2080Plus pumps, CO-2065Plus column oven, MX-2080-32 mixer and a DG-2080-54 degasser with a linear gradient of 0-100% acetonitrile in 0.1% aqueous TFA over 40 min after 2 min equilibration with a flow rate of 0.9 mL/min, 40 ºC, using a YMC-Triart C18 column (4.6 mm I.D. x 150 mm).
Preparative HPLC for budding yeast's Hta1-C-tail peptides
Preparative HPLC was conducted by using a JASCO HPLC system equipped with an UV-2075Plus UV detector, PU-2086Plus pumps, CO-2065Plus column oven, MX-2080-32 mixer and a DG-2080-54 degasser with a following 0.1% aqueous TFA /acetonitrile gradient conditions; 0-5 min, 0% acetonitrile, 5-25 min, 0 to 30% acetonitrile, 25-55 min, 30 to 60% acetonitrile, flow rate of 10 mL/min, 40 ºC using a YMC-Triart C18 column (30 mm I.D. x 250 mm).
Syntheses of budding yeast's Hta1-C-tail peptides
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Figure 3E SAK3695 h90 ade6 leu1 sgo1+-flag-GFP Prad21-slp1+<<kanr Prad21-cut23+<<kanr z::Padh15-mCherry-atb2+<<natr SAK3690 h90 ade6 leu1 hta1-S121A hta2-S121A sgo1+-flag-GFP Prad21-slp1+<<kanr Prad21-cut23+<<kanr z::Padh15-mcherry-atb2+<<natr SAK4087 h90 ade6 leu1 hta1-K119D hta2-K119D sgo1+-flag-GFP Prad21-slp1+<<kanr Prad21-cut23+<<kanr z::Padh15-mcherry-atb2+<<natr ura4-D18? SAK4091 h90 ade6 leu1 hta1-K119E hta2-K119E sgo1+-flag-GFP Prad21-slp1+<<kanr Prad21-cut23+<<kanr z::Padh15-mcherry-atb2+<<natr ura4-D18? SAK4094 h90 ade6 leu1 hta1-K119R hta2-K119R sgo1+-flag-GFP Prad21-slp1+<<kanr Prad21-cut23+<<kanr z::Padh15-mcherry-atb2+<<natr ura4-D18? S3A, C SAK4111 h-ade6 leu1 sgo2+-GFP<<kanr hta1-S121A hta2-S121A z::Padh15-mCherry-atb2+<<natr SAK4113 h-ade6-M210 leu1 ura4-D18 sgo2+-GFP<<kanr hta1-119KD hta2-119KD z::Padh15-mCherry-atb2+<<natr SAK4115 h+ ade6-M216 leu1 ura4-D18? sgo2+-GFP<<kanr hta1-119KE hta2-119KE z::Padh15-mCherry-atb2+<<natr SAK4117 h-ade6-M216 leu1 ura4-D18 sgo2+-GFP<<kanr hta1-119KR hta2-119KR z::Padh15-mCherry-atb2+<<natr Figure   S3B SAK177 h+ leu1 cen2+-GFP<<kanr<<ura4+ SAK109 h+ leu1 ura4-D18 cen2+-GFP<<kanr<<ura4+ hta1-S121A hta2-S121A SAK4076 h+ ade6-M210 leu1 ura4-D18 cen2+-GFP<<kanr<<ura4+ hta1-K119D hta2-K119D SAK4077 h+ ade6-M216 leu1 ura4-D18 cen2+-GFP<<kanr<<ura4+ hta1-K119E hta2-K119E SAK4080 h+ ade6-M216 leu1 ura4-D18 cen2+-GFP<<kanr<<ura4+ hta1-K119R hta2-K119R Figure   S3D SAK1 h+ ade6-M210 leu1 ura4-D18 SAK176 h-ade6-M216 leu1 cen2+-GFP<<kanr<<ura4+ PM173 h+ ade6 leu1 hta1-S121A hta2-S121A PL858 h-leu1 cen2+-GFP<<kanr<<ura4+ hta1-S121A hta2-S121A SAK4006 h-ade6-M210 leu1 ura4-D18 hta1-K119D hta2-K119D SAK4076 h+ ade6-M210 leu1 ura4-D18? cen2+-GFP<<kanr<<ura4+ hta1-K119D hta2-K119D SAK4084 h-ade6-M210 leu1 ura4-D18 hta1-K119E hta2-K119E SAK4085 h+ ade6-M210 leu1 ura4-D18? cen2+-GFP<<kanr<<ura4+ hta1-K119E hta2-K119E
